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The Deputy MiDJster in the Depart-
uaeat 01 Social Security (Sbrimati 
CbaDdrasekhar) : ( a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) It is difficult to indicate n()W 
precisely when a final decisi.on is 
Jikely to be taken, as the matter re-
quires detailed examination. 

SUJ'ar 

1266. J Shri P. C. Borooalt: 
L Shri D. N. Tlwary: 

Will the Minister of Food and Alri-
IlUlture be pleased to state:. 

(a) the extent of sugar stocks avail-
.able per lakh of population in each 
State; 

(b) whether sugar supply position 
in Assam has given rise to acute scar-

.city conditions; and 

(e) if so, the steps taken to augment 
the supplies? 

The Deputy Minister in the Mlais-
try of Food and Apiculture (Shrl 
D. R. Chavan): (a) Stocks are held 
by factories in producing States. 
These are distributed on arrival in 
consuming areas. It is not possible to 
estimate Statewise availability of 
."'!ocks of sugar per lakh of popula-
tion. 

(b)and (c). Some shortage of sugar 
was recently reported in Assam as a 
result of difficulty in movement due 
10 operational restri.ctions imposed by 
the Railways. Approximately 5,000 
tonncs of sugar have been despatched 
largely by special trains during the 
last two weeks. 1250 tonnes of sugar 
have also been released from the local 
factory. 

Prlees of Al'ricultural CommodJties 

126'1. Sbl'i P. R. Patel: Will the 
Minister of Food &.lid Agriculture be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether farmers' organisations 
are bein, consulted by the Agricul-
tural Prices CommissiOn to justly fix 
the minimum and remunerable prices 

West Bengal border (CA) 
of different a,ricultural commodities; 
and 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Food and AJTlcalture (Bbri 
Shalmawaz Khan): (a) The Agricul'-
tural. Prices Commission has been 
authorised to deviSe its own proce-
dures. The Commission has just be-
gun its work, and it is hoped that it 
would evolve procedures which would 
enable it to consult, among others, re-
presentatives of farmers in making its 
recommendations. 

(b) Does not arise . 

Import 01 IlUlectioides 

J Shrl Jashvaat Mehta: 
1 Shri Naraslmha Reddy: 

Will the Ministel ot Food aad Arrl-
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) the percentage of total acreage 
of land under plough in different 
States ('overed by spraying insecti-
cides for plant protection for diffe-
rent crops during the last year; and 

(b) the quantity of insecticides im-
ported during the same period? 

The Depat,. MUWIter in the MIaJs-
try 01 Food IIIld Acrioulture (Sui 
Shahaawaz Khan) : (a) Approxi-
mately 10 per cent of cultivated area 
was covered with plant protection 
measures, during the last year. It 
will take some time to collect the 
statistics. 

(b) About 8,200 tons of insecticides 
were imported during the same period. 

1Z hrs. 

CALLING ATrENTION TO A MAT-
TER OF URGENT PUBLIC IM-
PORTANCE. 

lU:PoRTED CONCENTRATION or EAST 
PAKISTAN Rrn.Es ON WEST BENGAL 

BORDER 

Sbrimati Rena Cbakravartty (Bar-
rackpore); I call the attention of the 
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[Shrimati Renu Chakravartty] 
Minister of External Mairs to the 
following matter of urgent public im-
portance and request that he may 
make a statement thereon: 

The reported concentration of 
two new battalions of East 
Pakistan Rifles on the borders of 
Beru Bari in West Bengal and the 
reported occupation of 600 acres 
of Indian territory by Pakistan 'n 
that area. 

The Minister of Exteraal Affairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): The West 
Bengal Government have received 
a report from their District officials 
in Jalpaiguri that on the mornin, of 
3rd March, 1965, about 15 members of 
the East Pakistan Rifles trespassed into 
the land of one Kartik Paharia 
at Village Kajal Dighi, Paranigram, 
P.S. Kotwali, District Jalpaiguri, 
and threatened the Indian national 
while he was working on his plot of 
land. On 4tb March, 1965, the East 
Pakistan Rifles personnel. again tres-
passed into the land of Kartik Paharla 
but when they sighted the Indian Bor. 
der Police, they crossed the border 
and retreated to East Pakistan. 

2. On the afternoon of 8th March, 
once again,' an East Pakistan Rifles 
patrol party intruded about 100 yards 
into Indian territory, but, as on the 
4th March, the Pakistani personnel 
withdrew when they saw an Indian 
patrol party in the area. 

3. The area into which these in-
trusions took place is adjacent to Beru-
bari Union No. 12 which was t.he sub-
ject of an agreement between the 
Prime Ministers of India and Pakistan 
in 1958. The area is not demarcated 
and until recently it was covered with 
a thick jungle. A dispute has arisen 
over the reclamation and cultivation 
of land in fhis area by Kartik Pabaria 
and his people. Some Pakistan na· 
tionals from across the border laid 
claim to thia land and tried to inter-
fere wJth tbe normal activities of 
Kartik Paharia and his friends. The 

area and the land over which thi. 
dispute arose has been in the posses-
sion of Indian nationals. 

4. In view of the attempted en-
croachment by Pakistani nationals in 
this area, the West Ben5tal Border 
police have been reinforced there. It 
is learnt that the East Pakistan Riftea 
haVe also grouped themselve3 011 East 
Pakistan territory, facinJ( the land of 
Kartik Paharia. The Border Police of 
the two sides are facing each other 
across a distance of few hundred 
yards. 

5. The West Bengal Government 
bave confinned that no part of Indian 
terrItory in this area is under tlie 
occupation of the East Pakistan ilifles 
or of other Pakistan nationals. On 
13th March 1965, the Government of 
West Bengal lodged a protest with the 
Government of East Pakistan lor "le-
gal intrusion into Indian territory by 
personnel of the East Pakistan Riflea 
and interference by them m the nor-
mal agricultural activities of Kartik 
Paharia. They have also prot.esteti 
against the concentration of East 
Pakistan Rifles on the border faCing 
the land of Kartik Paharia and the 
digging of some tTenches by the East 
Pakistan Rifles in this area. The Divi-
sional Commissioner and the Deputy 
Inspector-General of Police have visit-
ed the site. Adequate precautions 
have been taken to deal with any fur-
ther intrusions and for the security 
of Kartik Paharia. 

Sbrimatl BenD Cbakravartty: In 
view of the fact that Berubari Union 
No. 12 was the object of an agreement 
between the late Prime Minister and 
the Pakistan authorities for handing 
over this part of the territory to them 
and that this was stopped because 
the High Court bad given an award 
against it and the Government ~18!l not 
been able to prOCeed with it, may I 
know whether the Government i.~ 
aware that Pakistan has categorl.:ally 
stated that they are not bound by the 
judgments of the Supreme Court and 
other court authorities in India, and 
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therefore the:..r intention is to get bold 
of this BerubAri territory? In the cir-
cumstances, r.lay I know whether it is 
not the duty of the Central -Govern-
ment to enforce by millitary our pos-
.ession of this area on which there 
bave been four or five intrusions il'om 
March 3 till March 13, and where the 
police on either side are fachu( eacb 
other across trenches 500 years apart. 

Sbri Swann SlDgh: There are two 
points mentioned by the hon. Member. 
About the s~ond part, I nave explain-
ed the positilln that there was an at-
tempt at intl'usion, but that was re-
pulsed. Adeluate steps have b(;en 
taken to prevent any further lntru-
sion. 

About the first part, on the ques-
tion of the agreement over Berubari 
eclave and the suabsequen't litigation, 
that is a matter which has been agi-
tated more than once and has been 
explained by Government on manY 
pecasions. There is an al1'eement be-
tween the two Governments, between 
the Prime Mi nisters, and there is this 
legal complication, but our effort 
should be to preserve the status quo 
till an appointed date as mentioned in 
the agreement bas been agreed upon. 

Shrimati Ronu Cbakravarity: My 
question was not that. 

Mr. Speaker: Would the Govern-
ment maintain possession of . the ter-
ritory, which is Indian, and use all 
force so that the status quo is retain-
ed? 

Shri Swarall. SlDgh: Yes, Sir. That 
is the statw ·quo. 

8hrimati Rena Chakravar&t7: May I 
just put a sp!!cific question 1.0 h.:m? 
The specific question is this. After the 
award ot the courts in India prevent-
big the bandJng over ot Berubari to 
Pakistan, ma)' I know whether Gov-
enunent prO'pllSes to stop handiDl over 
this area and to protect It as a part 
ef Indian territory which cannot be 
banded over to Pakistan? 

Shri Swaran SJqb: On the legal 
question I would like to look ~ tbe 
facts again. I am not quite faml!iar 
as to what was the actual dt!cision . 
which has been refetted to by the hon .. 
Member. The agreement Is there . 

Shrlmati Rena Chakravartty: He is 
the Minister of External Atlairs, and 
he should know. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hos-
bangabad): The Minister is expected 
to know. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is whe-
ther the territory that was to be h!lnd_ 
ed over to Pakistan in pursuance of 
that agreement shall remain with us 
till that decision is given or something 
enforced, or whether 1111at territory is 
intended to be handed over to tlhem 
in spite of the decision of the lIi&h 
Court. 

Shri Swaran Sbagh: You may re-
call that as a result of the agreement 
there were certain territories or cer-
tain areas which were to come over 
to India and there were certain other 
enclaves and certain other parts whkh 
were to go over to Pakistan. Gov-
ernment's .intention was to honour 
this agreement and that intention still 
continues. About the legal thing that 
had been mentioned by the han. lady 
Member, it there is a decision cer-
tainly that decision is binding upon the 
Government. 

8hrlmati Rena ChalU'avartty: It 
has come in all the papers. The Minis-
ter of External Mairs should know it. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri P. C. Barman. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Sir, on 
a point of order. The hon. Minister's 
answer borders on contempt ot the 
High Court, of the Supreme Court. 
With all his advisers and big secre-
tariat, he sayS that he has not been 
able to study the decision ot the Sup-
reme Court. What is this Govern-
ment coming to? 

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of 
order. Shri P. C. Bannan . . . (In-
tm-uptiofts) . 
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Shri P. C. BaDIIII.D (Cooch-Behar): 
May I know the names of places where 
the armed POlice fordes sent by the 
West Bengal Government to the affect-
~d area had been.posted? 

Shri Swann Slnrh: No, Sir; I 
will not like to give that information. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): Does 
be know the name of those places? 

Shrlmati Benu Chaknrvartty: It 
has come in all the papers. Why 
:should he keep it secret? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Rameshwar Tan-
:tia. 

Shri Rameshwar 'Tantla (Slkar): 
The supplementary which I wanted to 
put had been answered. . (In-
terruptions. ) 

Shri Rem Barua: Does the Minis-
ter know where Berubari is? 

~ ~"" (~rOfT ).: IfqJ ~~ 
it Ifi1fT ~~ if'Rf ~ ~ f~ t f!fi ~T 
~ oiif~ lfiT3nf ~, it ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
i'Il ~ 'iIT ;rt vft', ~~ ~ ttl' ~~ it 
~ w: l{(tit ~ t ? ~ ~!fiT !tilt 
,~ mli f1f(lfr t f!ti ft ~ q trott 
f[T ~ -rr ~ f'fil!r m it tr,f~ it 
$IT~ ? 

~ .. ~: itit~fif~ 
~ f~ ~ f~ I it it (l\nf ~ :Jit 
iIItlfififilifi ~ t, 9,1'1R lft'iI"ift1f ~ ~ IfiT 

.... ,iT, a'T ~ it ~T a~f~lIp\\T ..rr 'If..n 
'~t-~ it~ 1IfT,~~ 
:it if(Y t I 

Shri P. VellkaiuublJaiah (Adoni): 
'May I know whether We may come 
to the conclusion that the Govern-
ment h1ls failed to satisfy the Pakis-
tan Government about the desirability 
of retaining this area in view of the 
judgment of the High Court, that has 
recently led to the confrontation of 
Pakistani rifles and if thatia so,what 
otker ates- are proposed to be taken 

to work out a settlement at the ambas-
sadorial level? 

Shrimatl Beau ChakraYuUy: We 
cannot give it over; why should we 
give it over now. 

Shri Swann Singh: I have made 
the position clear. So long as the 
legal difficulty is not got over, the 
Government of India cannot transfer 
and will not transfer that area. 

Sbri Harl Villuau Kamath: You 
shuuld have said that long ago. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): It 
is seen from the statement of the hon. 
Minister that the Pakistani Armed 
forces are c'oncentrated within 200 
yards of our territory. Previously also 
when the survey work was going on 
they snatched away certain docu-
ments from our personnel. In view 
of the provocative actions of Pakistan, 
may I know from the Minister of Ex-
ternal Affairs or the Prime Minister 
whether they will revise their deci-
sion and will not hand over the terri-
tory, wrongly promised before? 

Mr. Speaker: He has answered it. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: He has not 
answered. that. He said that in view 
of the legal difficulty. My question is 
about the provocative actions of Pak-
istan. 

Mr. Speaker: Whether they should 
revise their all'eement-is a matter of 
policy which cannot be answered in a 
question which is meant only to get 
clarification. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: I wallt to 
know whether they will revise their 
dectision. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Now 
that he has given the sulgestion, they 
might consider it, but it cannot be 
answered in the course of a supple-
mentary. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: They have 
given 600 acres of land to Pakistan. 
W. do not know what haa happened. 
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Mr. Speaker: There is nothing new "" __ -_. ~ now. II~" "'~ .............. • ;;~,., ~ 

Shrl S. M. Baaerjee: Sir, sO much 
time and energy have been spent in 
respect of the Calling Attention Notice, 
and if this is the kind of reply. . . 

Mr. Speaker: Can I ask them to 
revise the decision? 

Sbri S. M. BaIlez-jee: Are you satis-
fied with this reply, Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shri 
Kachhavaiya. 

~, f'" .. ~ (~) : 
it ~ ~ R' flti ~, ~, 
ifi1VIft~ ~ ~~ if m~~ it 
~ >iIlffof ~ ~ fifiln pr t I 

:;jf'li ~~ ~'Prr f~ ifiT lfiT~ fcnN 
~I:f fcmr *fi ~ ~ i ~: ~ srtlA 
Jtit;;fi ~ ~ ~~ f'fi ro ~ ~ 
iJil ~ *'T IfiT ~ ifiT;;;m- ItiTt ~ 
~ I \jf;;r~~~~~~ 
wmffil~h~~~~)~~~ 
~. "f~ m ~«, ~ f~ ~ ~ 1{fir 
~ ~ iJiUIT ~~;;r ro ~ it; fllrQ; 
i!iTt ~fiflli ifiT ~CfT~ rn 'fiT f~ flRT 
~ W. t? 

'l,mfq : ~~ ifiT ~ m ~ 
~ I ,,~ ~U ~'fi t I ~n fm lfiT 
.. m rn ~ f"l "iI(I < rn iIf>'T <tiT( iffil ~ 
tl~~~~~~ 
t~~~~~~ I ~1IiJ''lTAi~ 
{\' (if 'lift ~ ~ if \Ifti, ~ W 
om:WU~~~ ~t 
1Ift~~~'Ai~t I 

~ fP' '1Ft( 1I1!ImI: ~ it 3I1fA 
liWt ~ fiJT 'IT fit; ~ "t q: ~ 
~ liit it; mft;r ~ ~tl f ? 

WQN ... -: q:.tfit;~ 
¢it ifrilr t I • 

~ ~ Ifif ft;if ~ ~ Iti~ ~ ~ Ifer 
0IJqR~ .. " 

~f"'''~: ~~il1im 
~ ........ 

... ~: ~'"'~;rom~ 
r.m.r ~ i fir; ~ iiI'm 'IT 'flfr t m 
m~ttif","tit~1 ~'"'~ 
~ ~ tt ;rom ~ f.rfl;r ~ j fit; 
~ 'IT 'flfr I ;;if ifiT t<m' W ..rr 
~~it;~~ifiTqtt I 
.~~ft1fT~ I ~.m:rn~ t I . 

~f"'~"'" :~~ 
~~~~rrrtl . 

... ~ : '1T!f~«Ai~ 
~it;~ ~~IfiT~ 
'Ii~flfiq~~ ~ {I ~ 

~~~ilr~iiffit;~ 

~t~~~~il 

~f"'''''~: ~~ 
~~~ I ~;;or~ ~ ~it 

~ ~ ~ I ~!fiT ~ 1fem;r1r it 
'lfilIfi ~ t I 

SIIri Dajl (Indore): As the hon. 
Minister has pleaded ilPlorance of the 
High Court ruling-leaving it aside, 
since he is eating his own worclll--has 
the Government of India communicat-
ed the so-called leial diftlcuty-that is 
'the word which he has used-faced by 
India about Berubari to Pakistan and 
has the Government of Pakistan set 
any reply thereto? 
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Sbrl Swara.a SiDcb: The Govern-
ment of Pakistan is aware of this legal 
difficulty. The Government of Pakis-
tan continues to take the view that 
this difficulty is a matter for the Gov-
ernment of India to solve and they 
continue to insist that these are obli-
gations under the agreement which 
should be implemented. 

Shri Daji: My question has not 
been replied. I asked a specific ques-
tion: did the Government of India 
convey it to the Pakistan Government 
and did the Pakistan Government con-
vey anything back. The reply is that 
the Pakistan Government Is aware 
of it. I do not know how they are 
aware. The newspaper reports are 
otherwise. My question is specific: 
did the Government of India write to 
the Government of Pakistan about the 
situation following this legal difficulty 
and was there any reply from the Gov-
ernment of Pakistan to the Govern-
ment of India. I do not want to listen 
to what the Government of Pakistan 
is aware of. (In.terruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. We 
have to listen to each other. Why 
should he not listen, when the Gov-
ernment says that Pakistan is pres-
sing this claim and says that in spite 
of the decision of the judiciary It is 
the concern of the Indian Govern-
ment? They want that agreement to 
be enforced. Where Is the necessity to 
ask whether they have written to 
them or sent any communication? 

Shrl Daji: Did the Government of 
India communicate 'it to them? That 
is very important, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the communi-
cation? I am rather surprised. 

Shri Swaraa SIqb: We have in-
formed the Pakistan Government by 
a written note about this legal difl\-
culty. 

Sbri Bail: He could have said it 
earlier. 

"" "'"' ~(mm--ifi\l""4(I.I): 
~~~ ~~~tm' 
it ~ t fit; ~ firov tm' ~ ttln' I 

mt~~~f.r.tm~ 
f~tm' ~~~'qlttln't I ~~ 
'iT.'llfTt tit q Iflrr t I .;, ; .. , :i:, .. ~,; , ~ ••..• ;on t" 

~ M ~ : tRfT;r(f1Jit.r tf~ 
IRf ItiT f~ ~ uw.r lR ~ t 
t~wit1fif;fr.aT~~~t I 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: What is this 
answer, Sir? 

Sbri Daji: He has referred to the 
Virod pa.tra. 

"" -mr Sf~ : ~ ~ if 
wR ~ it ~~ ~ 'f1' fit; ~ 
~~if~~~~~ 
l I ~~~if.tiwmnrtRl'1fT 
i!iTt ~ 'it ttln' t l{T ~ I ~ 'ql ttln' 
ttit~lfl{Ttl 

Sbri Swaran SinCh: Sir, I have al-
ready said that the West Bengal Gov-
ernment have protested against the 
concentration of East Pakistan Rifies 
to the Government of East Pakistan. 
As a result of that the Divisional 
Commissioner and the Deputy IDs-
pecttor-General of Police have visited 
the site. I have no information it any 
reply has been received by the West 
Bengal Government. To my know-
ledge no reply has yet been received. 

Sbri C. It. Bbattaebaryya (Raiganj): 
The hon. Minister yesterday saw the 
High Commissioner of Pakistan over 
these things. What was the view that 
he presented to the Pakistan High 
Commissioner on this question? Did 
he demand a remedy and what ans-
wer did he get from him? 

8bri Swaraa. SIQh: I did not see 
the High Commissioner of Pakistan OD 
this issue yesterday. 
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"" ~ '"" iw (m):. 
1IToVfT ~ fit; 1 0 ~ it $R (I1fi 

f~ ~ ~ IfiT ~ fifi1fT ~, 
flRPft~.m1fftm:~ it~ 
~ lft ~ I f~ '{'RWf pr ... 
iJTftitl ~~p~t~~ 
mitf9'f(f~ I 

~"",fq: ~ ~ ~ it:;r;rf w 
iflfTif 1{ <it t I ltiT{ '!IRl'f'T 'f(f pT 
~ ;or IfiTf ~ 1fU t I 

~~~m:~~~ 
~~~~ ~~(l~~1 
~ ~ ~ fiIi ;or IfiTf ~ lRnitt;or IIiTt 
~ am I qiI' m Iflrr $JTtI" IIiT 
~ lIT rr{f? ~i;' 

.'Iir.I:.. .r 
.1 ~ '"" i~ : ;r(f 'S(T1IT I 

;m:~lftt!lfR 10~~~ 
6,m1fft~t I 

"''f~ ",mr : !lfIl1: 1i!ft ~ 
~ ~ flti 4 ~ lftm ~ tm: 'R"1'1: 
~ ~ lfftt lro or(Y m ~ ~;r(I' 
~ 

lZ.'. brs. 
PAPERS LAID ON THE 'fABLE 

CERTIFIED ACCOtlNTS OF THE KHADI AND 
VILLAGE INDtlSTRIES COMMISStoN 
TOGETHER WITH THE AtlDiT RUOhT 

'.l'he MinIster of Law aad Social 
Security (Shrl A. K. Sen): Sir, I beg 
to lay on the Table a copy each of the 
:following papers:-

(i) Certified Accounts of the 
Khadi and Village Industries 
Comrn1ssion tor the year 1962-
63, together with the Audit 
Report thereon, under sub-
section (4) of section 23 of the 

Khadi and Village Industriel 
Commission Act. 1956. 

(ll) Statement explaining the rea-
SODS for delay in laying the 
paper at (i) abo\·!'. 

[Placed in Librarv, see No. LT-
3998/65]. 

NOTIFICATIONS tiNDER THE ESSENTIAL 
COMMODITIES ACT, 1955 AND TBB 
ANNtlAL REPoRT AND ACCOUNTS OF 
TBI: CENTRAL WAaa:BOtlSlNG COR-
PORATION. 

The Deputy Mialster in the MiDJm,. 
of Food aad AlTlcalture (Shri Shah-
nawu Khan): Sir, on behalf of Shri 
D. R. Chavan, I be, to lay on the 
Table:-

(i) a coPy each of the followlnl 
Notiflcations under sub-sec-
tion (6) of section 3 Of the 
Essential Commodities Act, 
1955:-

(a) The Orissa Rice P,'ocut'e-
ment (Levy) Third Amend-
ment Order, 1965. publishecl 
in Notiftcation No. G.S.R. 
387 dated the 4th March. 
1965. 

(b) The Indian Jowar (Prohi-
bition ot Use in Manufac-
ture of Starch) Order 1965, 
published in Notiftcation No. 
G.S.R. 389, dated the 6th 
March. 1965. 

[Placed in Library, see No. Lt-
3999/65]. . 

(li) Annual Report and Accounts 
of the Central WarehClusin. 
Corporation for the year 1963-
64 along with the Audit Re-
port thereon under sub-sec-
tion ( 1l) of section 31 ot the 
Warehousing Corporations Act, 
1962 

[Placed in Library, see No. Lt-
4000/65]. 


